As the sole University in Greece that provides exclusively distance education in both undergraduate and postgraduate level, the Hellenic Open University (HOU) has set out a new strategy in the formation of its postgraduate programs, launching six new programs in the autumn of 2016, aiming to improve distance education in Greece. The main goal was to introduce a series of innovations in its curriculums, starting with these six programs, in order to improve the courses' quality and the students' distance learning experience. Towards this, an upgraded educational platform was used which consists a community of knowledge where students can interact and engage with the educational material. Based on this, in each of the six curriculums various digital and interactive educational activities were designed for the students, either close-ended or open-ended, which they can complete exclusively through the digital platform. The aim is to facilitate students to assimilate the educational material, develop their creative and critical thinking, exchange their views and experiences, in order to avoid the feeling of social isolation as usually observed in distance learning [1] , and receive tutor's feedback about their responses helping them to engage deeper with the educational material [2] . In our research we explore students' views about their experience of dealing with these interactive educational activities and how the activities affected their engagement with the educational material. Therefore, a questionnaire was provided to the students of the six new programs where they could describe their experience and note their views about the improvements should be done. In this paper, the qualitative data of the participants' (N=1026) answers are presented, from the first semester of the six new programs. The results describe students' views as well as their suggestions for future improvements and highlight the positive effect that the interactive educational activities had to students' learning experience.
INTRODUCTION
The Hellenic Open University (HOU) is one of the greatest Universities in Greece and the sole university that provides exclusively distance education in undergraduate and postgraduate level. Aiming to respond to the contemporary socio-economic circumstances, the HOU implements a strategy of upgrading its programs and of launching new programs [3] . The vision is to combine its technical infrastructure and its experience in distance education, providing programs of contemporary scientific fields, through which students will develop strong communities of knowledge and exchanging ideas and experiences [4] . This effort began in the autumn of 2016, launching six new programs, where innovative ways of student-educational material, student-tutor and student-student interaction introduced. These programs include a series of digital and interactive educational activities, which facilitate students to assimilate the educational material and to participate in a learning community with their peers, replacing the traditional educational activities that are included in printed educational material of distance learning. The digital and interactive educational activities consist of close-ended and open-ended online tasks, which demand the use of forums and the usage of online tools of the learning platform, activities with audiovisual educational material and wikis, while in all activities tutor guides and gives feedback to students. The digital interactive educational activities are provided by the Moodle-based platform of HOU.
The next sections of the paper presents the theoretical background of this study, the method followed for the analysis of the data collected and the sample of the research, the findings and the discussion about the results. 
BACKGROUND
In a distance education program, during the academic semester students have the opportunity to interact with the educational material, less with their tutor and even less with their peers. Therefore, a common feeling observed is the sense of isolation due to the absence of face-to-face communication and the traditional structure of a classroom [5] . A good practice of reversing this sense is to design an environment of communication between all stakeholders, providing better academic support to students [6] . In such an environment, students can interact with their peers and their tutors, feeling that they belong to a learning community, where they are allowed to express their views freely. Towards this, a well-designed collaborative community can enhance students to achieve learning outcomes more effectively [7] . Alongside, the students in distance education need support in all learning activities they do. Students expect immediate feedback [8] , feeling that they get support during their study, and a guidance from the tutor through learning activities [9] .
Towards this direction, the HOU launched six new programs, where the students have to complete a series of digital interactive learning activities, instead of the traditional learning activities in printed educational material of distance learning. These activities can be accomplished exclusively through the learning platform, where the students are guided to use the online collaborative tools, providing them the opportunity to interact with their peers [10] . In addition, multiple digital interactive learning activities have been designed for students' individual study, in which they get the appropriate feedback from the platform or the tutor, offering a flexible learning environment, which appeals to diverse learning styles depending on each student needs [10] .
Since this is the first time of this endeavor for the HOU, it is crucial to identify student's views about their experience of dealing with these activities and their proposals in order to improve their structure.
Sample
The sample of the research consists of students (N=1026) from the six new programs of HOU, who attended the first semester of their studies for the academic year 2016-17. These programs belong to Humanities and Social Sciences Schools of HOU. The percentage of 83.04% consists of women and the rest 16.96% of men. In addition, most of the students answered (45.13%) was at the age group of 23-29, the 26.90% of them was at the age group of 30-39, the 20.08% at the age group of 40-49 and the rest 7.89% at the age group of 50+. Finally, the 71.15% of the students answered stated that they did not have any experience in attending a distance learning program.
RESULTS
Answering the questionnaire given, students could state their views about their experience of dealing with digital interactive educational activities and refer to potential improvements that they propose.
Students' experience
Initially, referring to students' experience, five themes were emerged from the coding of their comments. The Table 1 presents the total number of references coded, as they were categorized in the five themes. The results present the students' references about the positive contribution of activities to the learning procedure, dominated. More analytically, the references for each theme are showed below. Note that educational activities are showed as "EA". In the theme Level of satisfaction for EA, it is observed that to positive and negative comments take the same percentage of references, as Table 2 shows. The category positive, mainly consists of comments from students who find interesting their experience of dealing with digital interactive educational activities for their study ("Very good and interesting experience"), and some of them noted that it was an unprecedented experience. The category negative, mainly consists of comments from students who noted that there were too many activities ("I believe that they are too many in a weekly basis"), that the activities demanded too much time for their completion or that the activities were generally demanding in terms of workload. In many cases, students refer to the limited time they have for their study, due to professional obligations. Finally, there were just two comments expressing a neutral experience. In the theme Difficulty level of EA, Table 3 presents that most of the references state that students faced difficulties during the completion of the educational activities. In the category difficult, most of the references refer to difficulties due to psychological factors, such as pressure, exhaustion and anxiety ("Sometimes it was a stressful process in conjunction with the everyday life's obligation"), while many references refer to general difficulties. Additionally, the category easy consists of comments about no demanding or very simple activities and the category neutral includes references about classified or partial difficulty. Regarding the theme Organization of EA, Table 4 below shows that the percentage of negative comments is a little greater than the positive comments. Negative references highlight mainly the inappropriate deadlines set ("The deadlines were not so flexible"), the unclear descriptions of the activities, the inadequate guidance for completing the activities and individual negative comments about specific activities. On the other hand, in category positive, students mainly highlight the diversity of activities as very positive practice ("It was important for me to deal with different type of activities"), the good structure of the activities, their clear description, the useful feedback and the built of a digital learning community. Most of the references coded about the students' experience of dealing with digital interactive educational activities refer to the theme Contribution of EA, highlighting the contribution of the educational activities to the learning procedure. As Table 5 presents, the overwhelming majority of the references noted that the activities had a positive impact. Positive comments mainly highlight that the activities enhance the assimilation of educational material ("Activities helped me to understand better the educational material"), they are useful and beneficial, they contribute to the development of skills and that they help students to organize their study. Fewer comments stated that activities are associated with the educational material analyzing it deeper, they broaden existing knowledge, they motivate students to study and they offer practice. Finally, the few negative comments refer that activities are wrongly linked with the educational material and they are unhelpful. In the last emerged theme Specific EA, students referred to individual kind of educational activities they deal with during the semester. Table 6 below shows the number and the percentage of positive and negative references about each different kind of activities. The results show that students had a positive experience with the majority of activities, while in some of them they located some negative issues. This emerges from their proposals for clearer descriptions, as the next section presents. 
Students' proposals
Referring to students' proposals about the improvement of the digital interactive educational activities, the references coded divided into six themes that they emerged, as Table 7 below presents. Most of the references propose an improvement to the organization of the activities. This theme mainly includes the proposals for activities' description improvement ("Clear description of what the activity demands"), better guidance for completing the activities and more appropriate provision of feedback and indicative answers. Fewer references propose a review about the demanded workload of the activities and propose to avoid the simultaneous coexistence of many activities. In the theme Number of EA, almost all the references propose the decrease of the number of activities. The theme Preferred EA, consists of references which note that the activities of assimilation could be fewer, but on the other hand, the close-ended and the creative activities have to be more. In addition, enough references propose the increase of activities that include audiovisual educational material, activities that cultivate critical thinking and collaborative activities. In the theme of Deadlines of EA, students noted that deadlines have to be more flexible ("It would be better if activities had more flexible deadlines until the final submission") or that would be better if there were not deadlines at all. The theme of Feedback in EA presents that the most of the comments propose the provision of feedback to the whole of activities including the optional activities ("Feedback in every educational activity"), the enrichment of feedback and more immediate comments from the tutor. Finally, in the theme of Grade of EA, very few students propose a greater percentage of the activities grade in the final grade of the module they attend. 
CONCLUSIONS
Identifying the views of the students who attended the first semester of HOU's new six programs about their engagement in digital interactive educational activities, the study highlights the positive influence that the activities had to students. Most of the comments of the students refer to the crucial contribution of the activities to the learning procedure. Students state that the digital interactive educational activities help them to develop their skills, such as critical thinking, to interact with their peers and exchange ideas, but on the other hand, they propose to review the workload and the number of the activities. An issue that emerges from the results of the research is also that the set of deadlines could be more flexible, allowing the students to work more in an activity. In addition, students highlight that the feedback they have, either by the tutor or by the automated answers of the learning platform, plays a significant role in their study. Furthermore, a crucial part of the activities, as emerged from the results of the study, is their description. Students noted that the activities have to include well-described demands and clear direction about the demanding answers. Towards this, they highlight that indicative answers and paradigms are a good practice. Finally, it is observed that students are positive about the diversity of digital interactive educational activities. They state their preference for short activities with immediate feedback, while they pointed out that they prefer openended creative activities which contribute to the development of skills, particularly activities which demand collaboration with their peers.
The goal of this study was to identify the effectiveness of the digital interactive educational activities to the students' study, based on their views about the experience they had. The results emerged constitute a crucial feedback for the endeavour that take place in the new programs of HOU and the more appropriate guide for improving their structure. Based on students' comments, the HOU will continue to improve its programs aiming to respond to the contemporary student's learning demands.
